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FELLOWSH I P MEETS FOU NDATION
IN CHICAGO

Foundation aDd Fellowship representa"
tives me! in Chicago on Friday, April 17 to
discuss issues of mutual concern to both
organizations. The all-day meeting was pre-
ceded by a social eve Thu day ev€ning,
which included hors d'oeuvres, at the Fellow-
ship headquailers followed by a dinner at the
Foundation headquarte a block away. The
Foundation team consisted of the five trus-
tees, Foundation staff membe$, Intemational
Uranlia Association (ruA) repr€sentatives
and Coordinating Committee (CC) members
appointed by the tustees- The Fellowship
was represented by its Executive Committee
and several ceneral CouDcilors.

Fnday moming was spent on Fesenta-
tions regarding the structure, decision-
nakins process and opentional methodol-
ogy of each organization and the manner in
which fiese differed fiom one o€anization
1() the oiher One of the most substantial

differ€nces that became clear was that IUA
policies and activities are govemed by the
fiv€ trustees who conslilule the IUA board of
directors, while Fellowship societies are
autonomous and can carry out policies tha!
ale not directly d€rived from the General
Council, the policy-making body of the Fel-
lowship. Consequenllt one finds dive$edis-
semination approaches and expressions of
opinion regarding organizational malters
among Fellowship societies and individuals,
some of which may appear contrary to Fel-
lowship policy, while IUA activities will
almost invariably fall in line with Foundation
policr

On Friday aftemoon the group dis€uss€d
ateas of possible mutual cooperat ion
between the two organizations, including
socialization among readers, outreach and
dissemination. There was a g€nera1 consen-
sus that some of the more difiicult inter-

organizational issues were best left to be
dealt with by smaller cooperative t€ams
conposed of Foundation and Fellowship
representativ€s. These issues include transla-
tions, website activily, reader Eferral, and
combined video presentations.

ln her letter to members regarding this
meeting, Fellowship President Janet Farring-
lon Gmham said, "lt is my personal hop€ that
rhis explontion will r€sult in tbe ilhunination
ofanew paradigm for rev€lalion service, one
that will encourage all menbers of a unified
communiry to freely disseminate an inviolate

On Saturday evening most ofthe partici-
pants gathered again at the Foundation's
headquarters for an impromptu pizza diDner
and a rememhranc€ supper "Many of us
were moved 10 lears," Graham said, "by the
sight of brothers and sisters joined in heart
and mindby the Master's presence."



Paula lhompson, Chairman of the
Domestic Extcrlsion Committee, recently
nolified Area Coordinators about a redirec
lion of their aclivities in the new Study
Group Leader Progam.

In lrcr letlcr ofFebruary 20, she thankcd
Area Coordinalors for theirtast s€rvlce. "Ol

couse we want to serye Cod by \preading
rhe good nelvs ofthe revelation," she wfote,
'"but sc equally rvanl lo serve tire brother
hood ofbclicvels by fosiering sincere srudy
of thc book " Paulaexplained, ' lhe ACpLo-
gram was originally inlended to nelwork
rcaders and support study grou!s. The idea
was 1o prss rcrder refeffals, o(reach ideas,
rnd olher pertxreni irformatlon rlong io
ACs who would iD lurn sharc that irlbtnra-
Lion with their area study groups. Wc now
rcalizc lhal direc! service to sludy groups is

!eatrrcs ol  lhc new program were

. Sufport  ol ' region.r l  SLudy Croup
Lca.lcr coDicrcnces

. Sl dy Group Lcrder wdkshops rnd
rclrcats at intcrnationrl co)rfcrcnces

. Study Group Leadcf web page and
olr t list or lhc intcrnet

, A S0dy Croup Leader column in lhe
M i gh ry Mes s e n se I De\\ slettcl

. Srudy group aids and rusourccs avail-
able to Sludy GLoup Lclders on

. llcb lvith conracts and suppo for
persons wishlng to sLart astudy group.

"Of course we will conlinue to publislr
lhc yearly Sludy Group Directory," shc
added.

Thonpson assured the ACs that the
chnnge was no! duc to thelailure ofthe Area
Coordindior progranr. Rather, she cited the
changed environment within the reader
connnunily due to several factors:the recent
dlsconLiiua(ion oflhe Uversa Press edition
of $e book; a l"pproachment with Urantia
Foundation; and a need 1o refocus oul lnn
ited resources, time and hlcnts.

As Area Coordinrtors shili cmphasis, iL
nright bc inlcrcsling 10 rcl,iclv their history.
Thc forerunncrs of ACs wctc Field Repre-
senlatives. The tust Ufantia Brctherhood
Field Rep was Wil l iam S. Sadler,  Jr. ,
rppoinicd in 1959. Olhers soon followcd.
The appoinlmcnl ol'persons having author-
ily in locrl rc.rs wrs ottoscd by ConstilLF
t ional tur ists at f i r 'st .  They !verc no!
rnswerrbie to the Ciencral Council. This
is$re wlrs rcsolved by Llro l)omcstio Dxtcn'
sion Commit lec w|o for lnulated thcir
responsibi l i l ics and rssu cd ovcrsigl t  ol '
t iekl  l tcprcscntat ivc acl i !  i l ics,  rhLls Inlk ing
theBr indirecLly rcspoDsiblc lo thc IjxccuLivc
Connnit tec. lD 1979 Llrc Judicial  Connni{Leo
Nlcd lhat thc BxccuLivc Co|rnitlce iodeed
had the power Lo ipfoirL individrals to
c.Lrfy our rncn purposcs.

Besidcs Sddler, Field Represenlati!'es
scrving with dist inct ion weLc Jul ia FendcF
son, Befkeley ElLiotl. Prul Snider Merediih
Sprunger, Lew Clark, Sreve Dreier Itelena
Sprrgue. Peler Srrlity, Dick Prhce and Jinl
Mills. llenry Begemrnn and Morio Haring-
ton were inlernational 'toving ambassa-
dors." They were cntnlysi  personal i t ies

they made things happen where no study

Their origiml tnission wos 10 be liaisons
belwccn h*dquarlers and the field, keeping
communicat ions open,  and encouragrng
mutual understanding. They cvolved mto
rravcling teachers, organizers lrnd personal
nmisters 10 indiliduals and groups. Field
Reps wefe coofdinators oi and ldvisors ro,
studenls and sludy groups in thei geo

In lhe late 1980s their title was chugcd
to Area Coordinrtor, and thcir acLivrlres
expanded to inchrde rct iv i t ics such rs
library book placell]enl, bookstore pronro-
tion, lclcphone programs, region.rl confcr-
cnccs, local newslett€rs, book fnirs, and
aDrual AC concltrvcs. Scvcrrl bccrnrc rcLi\.
ists, .ttempting 1o mcdiale the rifl betwecn
thc FcllowshLp (tle fofruer Btolherhood)
!nd Urrn!io Founda!ion.

Al icr  1989 Lhcrc wcrc lcwcr  rc l taals  lo
n rea Coordin^hfs bcc,rusc ofunavrilability
o l  n nrcs o l  book purchrscrs.  Ihcrc h.N
bccr  l .ss c  phrs is  on l r r i rnr t  l . r ( l . rs  dr( l
rcachcrs llan ir Oady ycaN. SLudy groups
aLc nol  lh iv ingi  t |c i r  nrnrbcf  an( l  qur t l iLy
rrc  sLal ic  of  dcohr ing.  WiLhout .L su| forL
sLr ctuLe. nelv rcrde$ drifL away.

Il was rhis problcnr Lhc liicnnirl Dclc-
grLes addressed in Varrcouvcr lisl sru)nncr
Thcy fasscd a fesolulion to rcstrnctulc thc
lurction of Area Coordinators, to rclbcrs
lheir energres on the support nnd rrrllur. of
sLudy groups.  Thjs mot ion was recci !cd
unanrnoLrsly by lhe General Council and
senl 1o the Donresric Extension Cormnitlee,
over which Paula ThornpsoDnow presides.

Carolyn Kendall, April 1998

Nearly every reader I have met over the
years is well educated. A college education
teaches the studentto analyze and to question
whaihe reads. This is particularly Lrue ifhe is

I think this quesljoning nakes it more
difficult to spread the word. As we all know,
the Uranlia "word' is not an easy thing to

My falher did not finish high school. He
had a strong rel igious fai th that was

is right for them for where they halpen to be
in thcir progress to\aard spiritual undeNtand-
ing. I neithef criticize nor envy them.

I lhinl there is an elTective way ofgetmg
our message across that has nol been lried rn

We know thal the wrilten lvord 01- Ire
U/arrta -Bori was give! to the planet as the
nost eJfectiNe wa.l to disscminatc Cod's
teachings in the tlventieth cenLury.

(Continued on Back Coter)

MANY WAYS TO SERVE
By H.  Denis Neumonn

unshakabLe. but ir also did lot allow for any
questioning. WheD I tricd to discuss Tle
Urcnia Boak ,\,ir\ my parents, my motber
left the room. Mv father lislened for a while
andthen said, "Youhave youbeliefs. and we
hlve ours." End ofconversation. Here was a
man who did not quesLion nor aliowed ques-
tions. He was not introsteclive aboul his
beliefs. I think many of the so callcd Chris-
lian conseNalives fall into this Nay ofthink-
ing. They do no! question; they act. And this



LONGS

FAITHERS
BECOMES

FELLOWSH IP
ASSOCIATE

Longs Peak Faithers (formerly known
as the Longs P€6k Fellowship) of Love-
land, colorado, was recently granted Fel-
lowship Associale status. Jill Kaveny and
Jim smirh, who had been studying the
book together for some years, wer€joined
by LuAnn Hamey in I995, and the embry-
onic group was formed, Soon thereafter,
loog-time readers from around lbe area

-blran jqinins 1b9 fledglils gloup. On
February 5, 1998 the Fellowship received
a reqlrest from the now thriving group for
Fellowship Associate status.

Longs Peak Faithers activities have
included hosling a boolb in N€w West
Fest in Forl Collins, an oulreach program
which h€lp€d tbem sharpen rbeir dissemi-
nalion skills and mak€ th€ir small group
visible. Sinc€ then, they have had sev€ml
olhers join their group that m€€ts weekly
for social izat ion, worship/prayer and
s!udy.

The group altemates me€ting location
on a monthly basis between Fort Collins
and Lov€land. This affords all individuals
a shoder commuting time every other
month and has created a sense of camara-
deri€ among lhe members in the two
ciiies-

The members plan to continuesharing
with each other insights, discoveries, trials
andjoys. Their first and foremost goal is
tha! of developing a "startling aff€ction"
for one another They hope to bring to lhe
world that which the world needs to
s€e the tife ofJesus lived in their lives.
They beli€ve that "a natural oulworking of
this affection will be agreem€nt on social
and service projech [th€y] may endeavor
to rake upon [$emselves]."

Thejr success wiU be a blessing to us
all.

VIDEOS WANTED
I am on the Fellowship PR

oommittee and will be wo*rtrg or
seveftl Utuntia Book video ori'
ented tasks. Someofthiswil b€ on
a cooperalive basis with the Foun-
dation, so I am requesting help
*om a|l Uruntia Boo,t readers
regardless of affi liation.

What I m iooking for right now are any please e-mail me at omra@pacificnet.nel and
audio/visual materials ̂bout the Uruntia I will give you my mailing address.
Bor& thal can be put into our video archives,
as wetl as possibly for making available for Thanks in advance for your assislance.
viewing during confer€nces, etc. Anything RichardOrnura

that was on th€ rnedia; i.e., TV
radio, film, is acceprable, as
well as any videos made during
society m€etings lhat are €spe-
cial1y well done and poteniially
useful to the general readership
and/or public. If you think you
have what wele looking for,

MIGHW MESSENGER
CELEBRATES FIRST YEAR;

NOW FELLOWSHIP
LAUNCHES THE HERATD

This edition of
rhe Mighty Mes-

first anniversary of
the Fel lowship's

One year ago, th€
F€llowship under"
look the publishing
of an expeimental

bare-bones newsletter to btin9 Ura lia Book
readers timely information about recent
events, organizational decisions, and coning
meetings. Since then, the Mishty Messenger
has reached its intended audience on a quar-
lerly basis as pianned.

While lhe Me$ergel is devoted io time
sensi(iv€ news, it was r€cognizedthat there is
also a need for a philosophical and creative
publication.

Though not precisely a revival of the old
Brotheihood/Fellowship Jouftal, the aew
Fe ovtship Heruld w\ll include the literary
features of the Jorrral wedded lo the upbeai
fone ofthe more recent St dy Group Hercld,
which was last published over a year ago.
'lhe Felhwship Herald will work toward a
semiannual publication schedule. The first
jssue should b€ in people's mailboxes by late

The Iterald will include material related
io family and community issu€s, scientific
subjects, religious and philosophical matters,
all exanin€d in ril1e lisht ol The Urantio Book
and its teachings. It could include digests of
articles or pesentations originally appearing

in other forums that the editors d€ern lo be
deserving of a wider audience. Effots willbe
made .!o also include original artwork and
po€try.

As its main theme, the firsl issue will tak€
its cue from the tille oflhe publication-The
Fellowship Herald. It will review how lhe
fiflh epochal revelalion was introduc€d to the
world.In the 43 yearssince thepublicalion of
the book, there has evolved a rich tr€asur€
trove of experience and debale on how this
can b€ accomplished eff€ctively and wisely.

We will pres€nt some ofthe ideas oflead-
ers and readers, past and present, on how they
have shar€d th€ book and its teachings, and
how they believe it should be heralded 10 thc
world. Among the subjects lobe highligbtedl
Does the book sell ilsellJ Have introductory
brochures and secondary publications been
effective promotional aids? What part do
translations play? IspeNon to p€rson the best
way? Why are some people so good at intro-
ducing the book to others whal are lheir
secrets? How hav€ the teachings affected
professional religionists? How have readers
who work in lhe entertainment media influ-
enced the content of their projecis? Have
phone messag€ programs, bullelin boards,
booths and book fairs worked? What about
ihe intemet? Hav€ our conlroversies help€d
or hindered the spread of the book?

With a more ambitious publications pro-
gran, the Deed for donations is becoming
evident. The first issue of +he Heruld willbe
free. It remains to be seen whether a sub-
scription will be necessary.



PILOT LIGHT
SOCIETY RETREAT
The Pilot Light Society ofSealll€ is hav-

ing a relreat and Jesus's Bir$day celebralion
fron Friday August 28, 1998 to Sunday
August 30.It will be beldat Lake wenatchee
YMCA camp in the beautituI Cascade Moun-
Lains. w€ will have moming seminars and
presenlaiions along with various types of
exercise and play inthe afiemoons. Evenings
ivill be filled wirh fellowship and worship

The camp is located 2l miles west ofthe
BavariaD town of Leavenworth, WA and
approximately 75 mil€s irorn downtown
ScaLtle. The watefiont oriented canp offers
swimming, kayaking, canoeing and fishing,
rs well as archery, basketball and hiking. Fif
leenrustic cabins, eachwith 4 bunks are scat-
Lercd among lhe k€es and overlook scenic
Lrkcwenarchee. Mealswill be served family

The cost ofthe retreat is $52 per person,
plus S20 perperson regislmtion for a total of
$72. The cost to regisler a family is S30.
Children's acliviries willbe planned, so bdng
Lhese youngsters and share a great tine wilh
your family.'lb r€serv€ a spnce rnd rec€ive more
iniomraijon, send the registraiion fee to Pilot
Light Society ol'Seattle, c/o Carol Erickson,
22816 35th Ave SE. Bothcl l ,  WA 98021'
891 I  orphone 425"481-2923.

^/1ANY WAYS (conr. From ps. 2)
I propose thal in addjtion to The Utatltia

Dool, an efibrl be made by our readers to
write articles, editorials and letters Lo the edi-
tors. When arLiclcs appear in various maga-
zincs and newspapers expressing ideas
coDLrary 10 our urderstandirg, a well-written

Letter could present anoth€r viewpoint ofthc
cosmos, realily. or God. To cvcnlually reach
the cra oflighl and life. the entireplan€t must
be changed in nanjfold ways. Cradually
changing the beliefs of tlu$ands of people
through olherlypes ofwrittcn malerial is one

way of prcpa ng the way fat lhc Urdntid
toolk lcachmgs.

There is a lerible imparience among
many Urant ia bel iev€rs to do son€lhjng
NOWI Particularly is thjs so with ncwer
readers. Thefe are nmny ways to clraDgc the
world, and the nost effeclive oDcs are usu,
ally slow and somelinres tedious.

We must rcmcmber thal there are many
ways to serve. For one individuai. i1 may be
nothing more than doing thoughti:ul acts for
others. Foranother, itrnaybe doing voluntcer
work; for yet anoiher i! may be wiiting arLi
cles or letteN to th€ editors. Who is lo say
that ihey are not effeciive anbassadors?
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HAPPENINGS HERE AND THERE
Summer Conferenc€ in Washington,
DC July 9-12, 1998. There's still lime 1()
regisler for rhe I 998 Summer Conference
at beautitul Mounl Vemon College in the
Georgetown area of Washington, DC.
This year's theme is "The Ad of Spi.itual
Living." You are invited lo join Umntians
ftoln the US and abroad for this lhree-day
experience of study, worship, re€reation
and fel lowship. Special  act iv i t ies arc
planned for children. lb register oall John
Hales a|l'/3 -32'l -0421.
Norman Ingram and Co., of"world Out
reach forUrantja Nations" fane, are plan-
ning a trip to Africa in Septenber of
1998. Theirnissjon? To bring Lhe light of
the fi{ih epochal revelation to the "dark

continent." For more information, fax
562-698-2122*5 : or e-mail norlaslar
@aol.com.
The Urantian Emprise, Serge Bisson's and
Cynlhia Mantcl's sailboal was recenlly
launched and completed her first blue
water voyage fro,n Puerto Rico to Flor-
ida. 'fhe mariners will pafijcipate in the
Milleonial Odysscy, a mulliphasc global
yacht race with spiriiual ove(ones begin-
ning in 1998 and ending in the year 2000.
Serge and Cynthia plan to carry a mother
lode of Urartrd roofs on board.
Nick Curto of lhe Socicly ofCreater New
York plansto use the Gay Games, interna-
rionolgay and lesbian "Olympics," which
wilL be hcld in Anrsterdaff in Augusl.

I 998, as a fonun for dissemination of 7re
Utuntia E aok and ;ts re chings to the gay
community. Nick has the sqporl of the
New York Society as well as the Fellow-
ship in this etrort.

. Plan to attend Texas' Lone Star Roundup
Conferenc€ Oclober 30-November l ,
1998 at Camp Bucknet near Burnet and
Marble Falls, TX, adjacent 1o Longhom
Cavem Slate Park (60 niles nothwest of
Auslln). Lods€ and cabins available at
reasonable rates. Early registation S30.
Theme: "Wry Pray?"

. The Grand Canyon Society is sponsoring
a "Spiirual Relreat" at the Merrit Lodge
in Payson, AZ, Septenber 4-6, 1998.

. Inlemational Uranlia AssociaLior (IUA)
conference wi l l  be hcld in I- Iels inki
August 7-10, 1998.

Upcoming Urantis Book
Exhibifs (Expos)

September l8-20 Austin
Seplember 25-27 S cramcnto
Octobcr 9-l I Chicago
Oclober l6-18 Los Angelcs
November 6-8 Allanta
Dccenrb€r4-6 PorLland

Morc delailed information on most of
the rbovc can bc lbund on Lhc Fellowshiph
websile hltp://www.ubiellowship.ory.

lofiN llyDE MfMOR|AL
On Fcbruiry 28lhe Dallas

Society held a speciaL tneeling
to induct new neDlbers ind
10 otrer a farewell lribute to

member, John Hyde, who died

in contacl with dozens of readers, sharing
bis extensive knowledge of lhe book with
then. lt was his dream 1o bring the book to
the Russian people. He and his wife,
Natasha, and their chiidren were planning
to move to Russia jn December ofthis year
to begin this work.

His favorite quotation is indicative of
his faith: "...uncenainty is tbe secr€t of
contcnted continuity....when igrorancc is
essential 10 succcss, it would be a colossal
bllLnder 1br the crcature to know the
flriure." (p. 438)

Waflnhcarted friends from Oklahoma
altended and graced the double occasion
with special musical affangemenis.

We'll miss yorL John.

January 2.
JohD was a reader for 20 years and took

a very active part in socieiy affairs, work-
ingbooths in book fairs, organizing confer'
cnccs and attending them, and placing
more lhan a dozeD Urd,lia ioofr.' in Dallas
libnries. For sone time he had been help
ing to conpile a collection of "Urantia"-

qrpe nusic, and at the tnne ofhis death was
wdting a book expressins his ideas ofih€
1-ulure of lhe Umntia movenent.

John was an Ar€a Coordinator and kept


